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f» published every Friday afternoon, by Dvrari 
&. Co . ot their office in tlie brie" : building corner 
of Prince XVilJiam and Couith streets

Tr.nns— J5s. net annum, or his. Go. \e paid in ,
advance.—When sent by iqail, Уя fid. extra. U/t>j я, the Metropolitan, King s College.

Any pars'll) forwarding (be names of six rospon- tlntL Chctring Cross Hospitals. ,
tfcS"wA70«- v , h~,oP Am7v,r

nim.nIM.) llaridbillp, flluiv*., mid Printing gancr- Win. BROOKE. Messenger, nf -, tninn slreel 
p-iiv. neatly executed. SuHthuterlr. l,ondnn. meketl, oeth tind «ПІ, І Ш he

an letter,, cnmuriinieatitmi. &c„ must be po„ (lh,,,lepnnn« > wn, .fflir'ed uulli HI fhb.N HUN- 
mid, „Г they will not be attended tn.-No paper , NllWl tlUtMS on In. ell arm. and ulcerated 
discontinued until nil arrearage!ire paid ; except , aura, and wounds on both leg», fur which deponent 
in the option of the publisher. wax admitted an out door nattent at the Metropoli

tan Hospital, in April, I rill, where ho conUBlleo 
fur hertfly four weolts. Unable to receive я cure 
here the deponent sought relief et the three follow
ing hospitals King's College Hospital in May- 
for five weeks : lit (iiiy'a Hospital in July, for sis 
weeks; and at Sharing cross Hospital at the l. 
of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent 

14 II It! left, being a far worse condition than it hell lie hail 
es 11 53 quitted day's where sir tIAllNSliV CUUPKK. 

У/і and other medical officers of tlio establishment hud. 
told deponent ІІічІ the only chance of saving his lift 
iras to І,ОЧІ: HIS Alim! xTim deponent there
upon called- upon Ur. Bright, chief physician, |of 
fjuy’w, who ort viewing deponent's condition, kind
ly and liberally said, “ I am utterly nt a toes what to 
tin fur you ! but here is half a^son reign : go to Mr. 
Ill) U,Ü HAY, unit try vhat effect his Pills and 
Ointment mill have, us I hate friyucnlly witnessed the 
wonderful rfferts they hone in desperate coses. You 
can Id nlr see you againThis unbiejndiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and « perfect cure el" 
fueled in three weeks, by the use alone ofllULLO-
WAV S FILLS and OINTMENT. nlU-r four 
Hospitals lutd failed ! ! ! When Ur. Bright wa- 

wn by the deponent, the result ol his advice and 
charity, ho said, I am Until astounded and deliglit- 
■' i-d, for I thought that if I ever saw you again alive 
“ it would he without ytitir arm. 
pare this cure to a charm !!!"

Sworn nt the Mansion lmn«o

чonly get acquainted with them, l'rn sure you'd be 
non*, the worse lor ’em. Beside*. there's the Cook
ery Book ; read that. A wife can't study an) thing 
bell*/. .
\/J'ue fact is. Mrs. Caudle. I’ve indulged you too. 
macs. I've made a fool of you. No 1 hot tut 1— 
Well, then, who has 7 If hav'nt somebody has 
plalA- Coing out indeed ! I've no opinion of 
woman who wants to go out at all. Women

When Harry Prcttymaii saw the very superb neve/ intended to go out ; only the feet is we ve let 
noral of Mrs. Caudle — Pietlymnn attended as a you have your own way. Ha ! they niuuago these 

mourner, and was particularly jolly in the » ' - (mutri much better in the Last,
ho observed that the discOtisolato widower showed Tth generally a pretty quiet 111011. Mrs Caudle, 
thaï above all inert lie knew how to make the best and you know it. Nevertheless, I Imo a little of 
of a had bargain. ThtNreimirk. as the dear deceased the Ijon in mo; just н bills. Uon't rouse it, tint's all 
would have said wfln\miatily, brutal; but quite There you are with the pocket Imudkcrcliicfegniu 
like that Ptmitrmti. Tn&same scoffer when Cru- Always Hoisting that signal of distress. No. no: 
die declared ho should never cease to weep, replied pm not made of i,iig.«r, iike a twelfth cake image : 
lie was sorry to hear.it ; for it must raise the price pin not to be melted with fears ; let them he as 

It was not enough to help to break the many and a* hot ns they will. Besides 
a wife ; 110 ; the savage must joke over Me y0n can all du it when you like—every 

precious remains. soul of you. But I'm not to be washed off my legs
1 ho funeral, we repeat, wns remarkably hand- by ewy river of the sort, 

some ; in Pretty man'* words, nothing could he more All I яву to you is.—stay nt home. You’ve n 
satisfactory. Cuddle spoke of a monument Where- j needle and thread hav'nt you 1 and I'll be sworn for 
upon, Prettymun suggested ' Uenth gathering a , jt річп’у of things to mnko or to mend. And if you 
nct'le.’ Candle—the nr t did equal honour to his , hav'nt vut holes, and sew 'em up again.

bosom—rejected it. Now see when І сушо home that my
Mr. Caudle, attended by many of his friends re- | |nnu is ready. What's o'clockÎ ion 

turned to his home in considérai»» spirts. Pretty- 
man said, jocosely poking his two fingers in Caudle's 
ribs that ill a week he'd look ‘ quite n tulip.' Can- 
din merely teplied lie couldliardly hope it.

I'rettytiiHh'e mirth, however, communicated itself 
In the company, and in a very little time the meet
ing took the air of a plesatl'. party. Somehow Miss 
Pn tiyтам presided ut the tea table. There was in 
her manner a charming mixture of gra»», dignity,
Mild confidence—a beautiful black svvati. Pretty- 

1 by the way. whispe 
just this dirtw**Mco b 

bis sister—' Mrs Cuiidlo was 11 grout goo 
n« Sarah was a littln duck.’ We will not 
Cnmllo diil not overhear the words ; ll-r us he resign
edly stirred his.ten. lie looked at the lady nt the head 
of lilt' table, s Ilf і led. and sighed.

It was odd ; h it woman nrn 1 
It mail seemed as familiar with Caudle's silver tea 
pot ns with her own silver thimble. With a smile 
upon her face—I ke the Imiter on the muffins—she 
handed Candle his teg cup. Cnudht would, now 
and then, abstractedly mist his eve above the mantel 
piece. There was Mr*. Caudle’s portrait. Where- 
upon. Miss Pretty mart would say • You must take 
roibfoH. Mr. Candle, indeed you must.' At length 
Mr Caudle replied, * Pw-ilf .Miss Pretty mat*,’

What then passed through Caudle?* brain wo 
know not ; bm this we know ; in a twelvemonth and 
a week from that day, Sarah Pretlyman was Can
dle's second wile. Mrs. Caudle, number two.—
Four thing!

where he has so long resided. Amongst 
the numerous instances of parsimony, he 
engaged the first floor at 20 guineas a-year, n gr»at *ea!» : they are a r-gnl -ry nrgam-ed band, 
but 1ш could not rest till lie prevailed ««hi I» l...w«.n em..'.- c tsfd

Upoiy.IS landlord to take off the odd slid* |Є!„|чГ. Thèse «re the most for mid Id,- ; end aslhey 
lings. The only ambition he expressed in seid/nn attack nnv travellers '•x'-»pt with ovcrwhelm- 
life was tint ho should lie buried with I:|* f,,rrei. nn'l under circum-tnuees of ambn*mdfl 
pomp, and on Wednesday morning he was, 1 '• ™ "'«if {•*»«•
! 1 , , . J ?.. ,, resist-im-e is gpn'-rs1 y useless and can only lead to
interred, at Ins own request, in XV imule- |.,ia| necidemw; it is better to s- mit at once to the 
don rhurchynt d, where lie the remains of summon*, which will tske r.n denis! of bora utinjn, 
his sisfèr and her husband. The funeral і boce a tierrd. ■■ down, mouth to the enrth " Thu«o

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT*} fÇH'TreflffîtW. SPAMSIf P.OBtli.RS.
First snd foremost come the lerlrones. the robber*[from Punch's Almanac for 1846.]

Extraordinary Cure of n Case
ABAXtiONKh BT

MIL CAUDLE’S TAULE TALK.

CHAPTF.R I.
Unie Mr. Caudle married Miss Ptettyman, and hmo 
4 ho “nagged" her to death.

. it's

Г,;

pnmesaion (-„misled of mules, nlurne nf
leathers, javelin men. hearse, drawn,by ought to carry ahmii timrn. аг» wry rarely ill-aaed ; 
four horses, dérof ated with plumes and « li ink confident, Mid goodlm-uoured «urrendor 
housiners of rich velvet ; three moutnino; g,,fiemily not ortly prevents any had treatment, but 
conches, each drawn I,,.feu, horse,, simi- ІГДГЙгіЖІЖ 

larly decorated. His executors, to whom „ ,мг. <;,ibl.said. compared m civil word* ».-d 
he has left ,(.‘50 each,-were only known to deeds The Hpaniard i* tiy nature high bred nnd я 
him by I,is doing business for them in the «*-№-•». and «t.y n,.pc»l to gsshliw nt

J .ri- ,-/• which bis nation lins reason to b» proud ; ifrH-wsm-furmet part ,,f Ins career in life. the.. ,.c,trill»., 1-у »•
t-xui/ii .4-Й "»»•"« «Г.ОГХПМ dsulily tore, an KngUtomsMwill

X’ 11* I i'slf Г AMlIt/.Xn. do well, when traveling in exposed districts. lo*Mr
(frsm the l.uhdon and Paris Cadis' Mngaiine of provided with n lieg|cont»ining fifty "to one h mil red 

fashion ) dollars, which тнкяа я handsome purs», fselw be|wy •
The fashions of tlje present season are in the hand, audit that sort of amount which tho 

most accommodating, sanctioning almost Spanish brigands think n native of this proverbia y
. x* і . _____ • nrh country ought to have withghvm on Li* travfla.everyth I tiff. No colour, no pattern, is i|elm,n reim*tbU* l.ct in estimating fmm the look 

proscribed. Stripes, checks, songs, spots, of in individual, hi»»qmpage, & r . how much ready 
the varieties are endless. Black continues monpy it is befitting hie condiiimi for lion to hme 
still in favour, hut materials of showy Co- »ao»l l.im і ІГіЬемт ЛоиМ u»'W« rnoojh. !,- rr 
Inuvs. adapted for candlxlight wear, are ЙКЇЙїЛЙиТЙ 

fashionable. The make of the dresses jeatabli*h»d jusage of th» high r.-rd, ’J"he trnvell->r 
changes but little ; for walking the corsa- who i* unprovided altogether with cash is generally 

entirely hieMH-TIreference to niad»!towsrsto.n'-..rrwr.x-tor./grrto.wrr,
. * « і » r • eitlipr hy bentmg. eenandott - s nr m «ппріпе to

HV. that everything's those a Pct-tir, nnd the Amazon form is a skin dijandot* en cure ,1.» r«.hi... «Гіім 
idea, it's a woman's favourite with jackets, merely at the hack thieve* of old n»ar .1 r : ■ '!':••• tr-*-!:»r should

or in three pieces all round, n la Cotitiane, he parnculary nrd.h-.*» - • •• • b of some hind— 
some arc of Hie waistcoat form, with two •*» *'"> " r" ',«"•< *• " " " 1*'<

. , suited : not to have a watch ol am kind exp"-»* « th-»
points nt the want. Sleeves .also vary : J ,гауе||.Мо more Pertain imi.pv u., ihm a -'■„)• V 
the close elbow sleeve is still worn, tho’ j fi led purse, The money imu h«v». been spi te hut 
not with the scum, ntul some of these are 1 the *Ь»»псе of я w*tch c«n m !y l>» ac'-.inioVd t r 
open>to show the tinder sleeve ; but the j |*У 
Mous4|uetaire is the rage in I’at is ; it con
sists of a kind of gnu til ler of veket, vety 
tight up the wrists and \ункч*6П the mm.
X'clvet is less in favour for dres-es ; but 
is tflhicli used to ornament every descrip
tion of dress, from tho morning to the 
evening toilette. Steel, gold, nnd jet are 
much introduced in trimmings; and points 
do chainelte are used for evening u 
some of this kind have been made in gold;

PJFcrftty SllmannMt.
h. 8un. s. Moos'll, w 
7 o r. 0 4 ii i 
П flu 5 I 5

Jav.
Hii’iirday, ai’onions 

heart ul
&

molher'aВ .
II П(і(і r,i 5 г

G 57 5 ■’
. ü 5G 5 4

G 54 5 G 7 Oev 
G 52 б 8 8 Г.'О 55

Monday,
Tuodday.
Wednesday,
Th tirsikiy,
Friday.

Full Moon lllh day. 4li 28m. mom. Iiraiu ami his port man- 
want Jice

minutes to------I No doubt : the old story : you're
always wanting something.

PitАІ’ТГ.П IV.

ta'itoTM'Tiov'

I/isUntncc Com/mtn/ of Hartford•
SAINT JOHN ACr.NPY.

]A h*Il F. wubscfiher having hern appointed Agylit 
■A of the nboVo Company, will attend to the lie 

newel of Policies issued by the late Agolit. XV. 11. 
Si-nvii,. F.squiro. a? also to cHeeling new Insurun 
res npninst Fire, oil House*, Furniture, Mor 
dise, ships oh tho stocks and in harbour, & c.

A. BALLOUll. Agent.

Insurance & Assurance

ФShowing lopAjcaudlr haring lost money at cards 
rlmrmtnes to abridge the house expenses.

Î don’t know how it i*. my dear, lint when ! to- 
member tint there only yon and myself just two of 
nt. and I pa I cud drink next to nothing— end it hèn 
I see w hat other people do with half mit iv. ne* 
do think you might be a little more careful. Fin 
sure I spend no money on myself—none. "Nobody 
can he more watchful of every sixpsmrtpfciipt. ol 
conrse n man can suve but little wli -n lie knows— 

that is wh»n lie f»nis lie kno 
going to waste ut home. Be* 
place —particularly a woman's place—to save.— 
\Voni"ii were designed for it. F.ronmnv i« on« ol 
the noblest virtues bound un with nrurnertny.— 
There can be very little real lore, Mrs. (’«mile, 
where RCdMonr 
care for я man

1»

I
red to a friend that there 
et ween Mr*, (.'audio nnd

ges are
,fC

an only com-

Cl 1115 INSURANCE. 7
of tlm city of London, this ^ XVM. ВІШОКE 
6tli «lay of March. 1842. )

lit lore mo, John 1‘irik Mayor.

Pi mi tn*uraitcH Cimrrtmy.jLud thç Frotnction 
liHiirrmcc Company, oY,Hnriford,lCon.) » 

rplli; «imlersignod Agent Ibr the above Onmpa 
C ічі ‘a. Continues to effect Insurance oh Build- 

fiiii«hed or iiiifitlishvd, Sior.-s, Merclinudir.o. 
Mills, Ships, while in port or nn the stocks, nnd lin 
, very o.l.or species of liimiràblü fcerrnial property
"'"iii'iss Otl OAMAIIE/V.V І'ІПЕ,

nt IIS low rales ofprvmiiii^i ns nty^ siiiiilir institution 
ul"equal good standing.

Тії» і nurse pursued.!.) tlXj^CompauiflsJn trans- 
гі.гікьіін'іг bUsillcsa, and in the adjustment mid 
p і їїп nt of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
,, 1, r nl the respective Boards of Directors, the mi 
i!»n.;ened Agent is nutlmiized in ml cases rtf iIh- 
pntnd claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which «uit* may be instituted to nc.-ept service of 
j Мі-Vhs. *ml enter nppenrance for hi* principals, in 
th» Courts of this Province, and abide the decision

T»ro»obnde known, nnd -I nreeptod. policies i* 
Ap plicants without delay.

so apt ! Miss Prêt-Tim

у в neglected. %А*Ц-0ПІЯІІ Ciiu'l truly 
"s hem г unless shoNioe nil equal re

gard for bis pocket :^ie tilings go together and 
always did from the liim

No. Mrs. Caudle.J dnd not lose nt iny w|û|tç!qb 
Inst night—that is. only next to nothing . in oilier 
word*, nothing to.speak of. Now. that’s like your 

dftt. You nlAflt,»iiA;t about hunting for some fooli-h 
shabby motive fur whatever your hnsbsnds complain 
aboel. Because I lose ate ud*. I don't want to get 
the money back out of)our cupboard. No: I pant 
to s.iv-i money, that should I be taken from yon— 
and life is nt all times uncertain. Mrs ( audio —\ou 
might bo left snug and comfortably, that's my ol joct. 
Bot I never knew any woman, yet—except one.

it !—who had the mind or Gin

IN A!«t« UIHLAHES of tlm Hkitt. Bad L-»g*. Old 
(Woiiiiff^ àild Ulcers, Bm! Breasts, sore Nipplrf,
■rftoiley min' Ulcerated Umicore. Tumours, sw»l 
lings, (lout. Ubeumntism. and Lumbago, likewise 
III-паче*.of Piles ; the Pill*, in all tlm a^ove ca«e* 
oitgifl 10 bo’mSi'd will) the Ointment : a* by thin 
mean* curés will be effected with a murli gWnter 
certainty, and in half the time that it w-ould require 
by using tlm Ointiueiit alone. The Ointment is 
pmved,dtt ht» n certain remedy for the lutes of mo*, 
clinttoes. Hand file*, Cllicgrt foot, Yawns, and 
(,'m-o bay.

Barils, >B*lds.- ehildbjains. clmpppd Hands ntul гііаптгп ii
Lips, also Bunions and Holt L’orii*. will bo inline- , , . , , , •
dintoly ctir.-d hy the mm of tlm Ointment. - Ип,е -Vr- Caudle begins to show something " of the

Тій» І'ііім are not only tlm lineal remedy fiend tout tin him.'
known when used with th» Ointment, butas a Lie It’* rattier extraordinary, Mrs. Candle, that we 
noral Medicine there is nothing equal to them III hgve no* been mersieU бшг woeks-»! don’t eiee-ÿ 
n, I vous arr. rtinrti iliey w ill be found of the greatest s»e what yon have to sigh about—and yet you can l 

j SOI vice. These Pitta am. without exception, the make me n proper cup of tea. How ever, I don’t 
I tin 'St purifier of th» Blood ever Uiecq^grod, and know how I should expect it. There never was bill 

ought to bs used hy alt ^ one woman who could make to* to mv taste, and
та» IV,«I ш A.........«to Com *»-a—;-»; 6» ХІЇІт&'ІЇЇ »Z
„ ....................................... .. ,’t- l" v luk N e m-Іч-'І by „Г , warn.», for, to eto .11

Society." of London, coimmie to efiect ' * ^11  ................... cry—all of у oil et * minoie's notice. The water's e
« .iirmcc. upon biglily favourable terms. ч',,; // jr Vz,y/. always laid on. and down it comes if • man only

Pdtinka furnished giati*. nnd cvyry information / ’ ‘ ’ ' ' ’ holds ttp hi* linger. » „
e.vcn ns teepe'ete eilbet department, by application j — • _ , Yon didn't think Ї coidd be so brutal That's it let
о th» Insurance Agency, Dime's Brick Budding. | Received by tlm slop Pchoodiac, from Liverpool— n m„n ontv ppeak, and lie's brutal. It"* » woman's 
Fntire Wiliiam street. 1 I *1 W LABS of SPELTER ; first duty to utiko a decent cup of ma. What do

і I : л fax) yard* painted Floor Cloth; t j you think I imrii»d yon Ibr î I tea woman’s lir*t 
A, :tô covering N Allduty to make â decent "cup of tea. What do yon 
teil ||,»r*u ditto Xffink 1 married ) on for 7 It s all very well W ith your

j Taihbour-work and *uch trumpery You cm make 
: better flits on kettle holder# ; but can you make я 
; podding, ma in ? I'll be bound not. *

Of cot» me. a* usual ; you've given mo the corner 
I roll. I diil think you mu«t have s°»n (hit. I fhd 
j hope I should not be obliged to spo ik o:i so paltry a 
subject—but it’* no use to hope to bo nutJ with you.
I see that"* hop,-les*.

And what a he
«oppose Î Ha ; there rvra a woman u 

J eve for a hi i.-.'f-r. full—saiitte'’ cwatuio ' 
f ro loiig- r. You

meditated inten'i u r I net k!-'mg wbb»d <■'
. lb» Indronc coiisi lerS ns nn Uiijost fiabiu 

to defraud him nt hi* I ight 
credit cl" t!ie Spacisb btigemls ,*p-' :ь i 

those of ili- highest cl»-*., lint th»v rarely" 
üien Or children ; nor do they commence firing v 
offering violence uni»*» r»*:*'.» I The next c! 
-robbm—omitting «оте nil luff distinction*, sorti ns 
tho soheadores i t two or :hr»p persvrs who I » 
ambush and jumped out on the unprepared trat, 
1er—is the rateiro. the rat. Ih 

j but i* not I»m dan 
lari) op to tlm
tO it рів ГЄ K-1ÎII

I ! tnnst to- savi

Unprepa 
і* held in 

g»rous. He is not brought regu- 
ofenioM end organised, but t*k> »

споту I Ipre
of a «ndileticomiM-.* n rubbery. «i d 

often on 
e ill cood і

,‘erilh or еніяІІ rat

tesi her sainted son
generosity to allow a-truly noble motive to what her 
luMjdod should do ; that is, "if it went against herself 
You#wm*t help It—pom itilngs :—neverthtl»** 
a man is depriving himself ol ewp little enjoy 
that he may lay bv something for a rainy day, it ts
hard—a little hard I think to have a woman spend green ; sonic of the Pamela form, art* i"a skulki 
w hat you do In housekeeping. quilted satin of gray beaver colour, lined *

wivh col-w. With c.,,.,0, of ВД

waste yotir trouble and your tears. Both are fbbon, intermixed with bias of tcloUfs ! i»mpt.*Tir.n ofd,u
-thrown away upon me : I'm not one of the people, épingle. One of beaver coloured Velvet j The shepherd w »
I tell yon again, to be melted by a little soft water Was |jned with deop blue vedvet and trim- P,,‘"*h ,he '"** drersrr BM.id \ ‘ fr ,p»«—я і t ax
Mv exncnsce—that is your expense*—are dreadful. , . c , , , , I :h»ir ton, wbmti n*»»r » > :'•» i!,«,r r.. u. .ir,! pro-Voiir ,rtc'r'.ІЛІІ-»n’l wh.nl neveru.w.u,»<» tned Wtth a wmith of gray tmJ blue vel- ! ..........

pri'BW^fcrou* ; enough to ruin a man cl vet leaves r ill § ate motti it) rerjuest.— ih,,«e who t.sve no oihvr m» ,i;« . • ! r » bin •», -
ul -a year. What 7 J take sugar ta my Mantelets echarpes <-f sable are fashiona- : ::fi ' r'»c — fr,m fords Hand /:.-•* fir Tta

grog, and s.f do my friends ? Scarcely any; noth |,]e wi|, muft„ a)„] cufl* to match. Fag- ! TfUcTt •> $Уаіп
mu to sneak of. n,*t worth neraing. , , .. , .. IДп.І then look at your hiltcl.crV bill for the last ore Ogam wont. Olid ti.emalxC! AllEV,-,p t;,r»»ar Deicathmv

VVcfl ! I know I won't cat cold j.miusj tjiauteati\ v.inea Hitivh, some are rather : і *мп |х. x
inyTc-i-tbsi І* І С.-ЧІ r'tight to tl:C body, closing the whole length 1 Д mo.i V-dniA,;.'*;,'-* ,

1Ü |'|- топе) ) .Ml have Wl!]t nattes of velvet : others have very ,r If 1 J' : M r
j rue's an niMi'i to any man. , 1 c . , • \i, \ u ... ,,And finatlv. Mr, caudle-fur vm, know I bat, coll r*. forming demi card. naL— , ,.n ' WV, iV

th- vlk at breakfast ; it's a meal vfafl o-',» rs I : k«- j M:;ey now cotfllires nte -неп ot—tnv у ,4V ,k 
toMiioy wb-wi I can—finally. I bâte mad» a calcula- ! Catalane, the Lavalliete. Chaperon, the • «

11 »•“» hçxt month, come wl.at w:.:_ >m»r j Sevillian, the A by sienne, arc all pretty in ’ " ‘
m- bvird most do with t"n nom. «I»** !’» t. r і , .... ", 1
yviirgood. 11»1 ywrt when Fmgone, and tenpolihd* j uiliCtetU styles.
I must have Of you. ! —. w і »n !.« w*« *»-n tn go • лл "t

( To be Continued ) J i:c M іхраг.іч a\i> Tin: Lvot tsii L\m *T. і Гг..г«» . d a-f«r « I • :
-----—-—~ —lire degraded position of females in ,’irR and lor' їх г'Г'*т a'-mi

motT.sT or vvwxans or C'i.OOO to, nr.n ! China is well known. Nothing astoni-h- 
V MAJESTV. es the ("ьіпага.чп xvho visits our merchants f-

OiiS^-<4jUi64tiay morning, tlic funeral ot aî Hong Kong so inuvh as the octet vneo n« « « 
ar recent lie, but wealthy individual fook

othe.rs of gold or Lilvet mixed with pon- r»mrn* m his pristine avocatnm X < ry 
oenu silk the arrival of etrangers, two or;rtrvr vfiht

Capotes of beaver-coloured satin are | f„r ,he special pur,,nV». arc, m .h, Prnv 
very fashionable, lined with pink, blue, or laae a im arealladrem. Ті » i, m

/u

;tng fonip\d who »» fooi .«ttsc k« any but 
d nnprmprtvd pews»ntor* xx ho if they get 

m» to bieov- but 'і. Mnsoixes : I r 
bi .mard* to tli<* 
.1 mi in that l.r.e.

LIIV A*Mivai$vr.

»d in ev.tt-iog
И" - f rnrnnee sbeep the oiighman at t >

my t»a—їв 
ten tliousat:

A. B.XLLOCI1, Agent.
Ft Л lm November fl, IP4fl. 5 casks *2G 

ID do. essor'
ID do. do. Ib-at
5 d". iio. Hheatbiug

Also, the I’rancrr, and l'.leatv*r Jane— • 
25 assorted rook nnd Coal Svov»:s ; 
li d.t. • new ГгпИГіп» do 

L5D romuirm and Rork;rtg CiuiRS!
17 boot top TRUNKS.

And Ibr sab? by

і
Xd/ioita/ Loon Fund L[i< Лши - j 
. offre ISociety.

iixfirr 26, Corr.bill, Vondnn. I
f’.f #*fT.f ts C A 30.000 % ter: ins»

I XIPOXVLRF.D B\ ACT OF PARUAMI.M* 
r |411l 8 (Company insures for rams from JClOD to 

a" single l.ilb. It has the mutual | 
or di- tribnii>tn of profits —nflbtMidvant.y, » 

as to widow* and orphan* afs»r

f fftmght 
I had • nongb of tfv nt w ith 

Be»id»« x\ ith h
o <• gar itv occur.

I'»iii Itv it:.
U.9 Qu»»n * 
arse and c*ri 

v :lh f,;m bnb-xturdry !.*«' 
very «agir oft an »!

ягіі r'-t itO'-d ncitis. я»1” »cr.

I

d t •< П b m

■or Ilf
w • -si i- k 
?» '! ,«• a x i n

• d а Іх.лх :in”

And yon сзП і<6 l.ioafrr, I 
h) liad an 

—»h» s lu-г» 
iriih she ieast -dMi. I urid-r-lind 

sut» if anybody shoiiM wi*h lu-r hack ii"«
I —but she was mo good Ibr md. * When I'm g«.ti» 
j Csitdle*—»he lived tony—" then ) on 

wife I xva* to you.’ And noxv I do kb'
Here'* the »gg* boiled to stone a g 

think Mr*. C.audht. Fur a canary bir 
best qnalitv l»igbv HsRimrcs ; upon hard »ggs ? Don’t tell me about ihe aervant.

JOHN KIN NEAR. A wife i* answerable to lit-r husband for tier a<-r
Pline» Wm. street, j vante. Its her business to l.iro proper people

j she dose n’t. »h»'s not fit to be a wife. » fi -d ihe 
1 money Mrs. Candle, and I expect you to find the 

cookery.
There yon г-re vx ith vonr pn; Lot handkerchief

t UCduOD
JOHN KTNNF.AR.

cw E’l’iiiV, Ac. Vx<V
o t fl

xx hit» living, a# xv.-ll
the death of the m«ur. d—loan* part of the premi 

• paid xv hen nei'devt—і mince* person* lo insure |
V,e I've* of other* w ho max be indebted to them— I /Slkf k â \ 
imuroe *i man and hi- wif.? jointly, pax able to the ; HJu 
survivor on :he death ofeithtr— graKi*endowments | 
re childrf n on reaching the age of txveuty one year* j 
— and cundocte its operation* upon a mort compre- j 
lieasive and satitfectory sjstem.

Medical F.xaminer at Ht. John. N. B.
WtLi.iAH IIavàri». F.sq M. I) j 

Ar«nt for S aim Joim. N-. В. j
TOWARD I. JVRVK '

Net son street

?■■ A Monday не.

Jo«t received .arid for sale by the «ub*orliter :
V ARTI’.R. Halves and Whole Boxes 
ofbeantifnl l’r»«h R AISIN'Я ; HorHistr

li know the

iin Do yon 
d to be f« d on

ГГ xV MOg Ґ IPg*-T6 Hhd.s. Bright SUG AR . f.D Drum* ГК7? ; 
2D Box *, CAPERS ; A DCs) bush ONIONS ;
6 Barr»!» RICT’.

.17/0.-200 Boxes

і V- I.

which is ]>аі<І by our countrymen to their: and ст-лілпе-.. ! с« • » rru1 '
appesr лevery t 

««•і і hwant be;ore :■
^1t ufi et лп'-é. Ь» flew n :he fx

1 he dccaaeed, Mr. XX m. Akers, ladies and lho p-a>.tion which ti e 1 alter 
aged b7, lately residing in loggings arc permitted (o hol«î in society, 

ai Ni,. -17, Dean-street, 1- e*.ter-lane. 1 he very scixtinie express their disgust at see- I ,
deceased had Itegun business in early life ing our ladies permitted to sit at tab!.* if-b* ■ ".» . f t*» >- - ,i xi
as a ladies’ fancy fan maker. He was a with their lords, and wonder Law men І гг,Лі' "f 1.
ba< lielor, and by aesiduity and parsjmi.nv can sn far forget their dignity. A young virr. ’ ™ "
had accumulated a large fortune, l or the Knplish mert liant revert!y t«v*k‘ Iiisyeut li- ,..rr^ ,r...% be mr.r.x » 
last 5^ years he bad retired from business, ft]| wife with him to Hone Knriff. where 1 е*т» • » < * to g-> of v r«t 
and resided at the house ot Mr. Sydenham, the codple were visiîetU bv a weahhv ma» »%•■■■: H ч - ь s» x
where- be died. Ilis habits whilst there . darin. The latter regarded the lady at- r,' r'r|' \ \ '
were miserly, his only luxury lieing aoYne- rentively. seemed to dwell wiih de- мі^п* v. « гял ms>» - - • » . firp
limes a little gin and water. His projœrty І light en he^Mnitvements. XX*!:en she at r«*g ,«d« •!•» !»*• w» #■ тсіпИ/ ... гпч* 
was invested in the funds, and at lus death ; lvn£rth left tlijamrtment. lie said to the er' " ,b r nt wd * ••*.<!*#. »•«’ h«
was found t.» «K»». ЙОІ Ш-'.- En.:,', •• XVh« ^

I" or the last seven years he nnd I teen you give tjpr that wife y wife you r* — a f„ci — Pngtish Гаг*- 
пмНу Ні»нІ. Irai otherwise in perfect pn*- , “-Oh." rapEed I be ba»i«nd. Isaghing »ti
gessi.m of liis facellies. A tonnighl since і ibe sine„їir error of Ins x isimr, “ iwn 1 T-v T - .*■ .. .. c(..тг-т,«-т —1 m
he xx-«s taken ill. and was allended by Mr. j thouranj .l.lllra,’ This onr merehan: Г'~!' " ь,.г n »i..
KeRy, ■ «„renon. of rotter lane. On .hongh. Л1.1 аррмг to .!* Chine* ra-  ..
ojicning Ins will, it was found that to a thrr a high heure, ftu: he was Tni*ffake?i. m - «nfl n r •• ,_T. Л» ;• «Eli drndg ng , n.

Shinring how Mr. Cnudte eould go out and enjoy pool woman who attended h:m in bis ill- “ XX’ell,” spi.l the ^mandarin, taking out sort *»v« і;,-* «*v* : T*»» /Wtc»nt band
* , . . , , .. ness, bv a codicil mad* « «]«y or two be hi» b • k rriih an >ir of Ьаюпвм. " son* ' Xnd .• ; *« h. ran*

fora hi» <1ewh. tm Ькреміммі CSOO. He ™, сЬег.опк, 1 e,ve yon five ,W-

coing—flier» y«»n areivith your tilack lo"k« again ' bad no rclstixc liv.nv, ткіг an\ seqosin- sat:d <l«i lars. It is difficult to sav whe- »b*crx: *• 7*bat iber» Ь» *• many mwene* tw-
tcan never go anywherejuai я l-iiî» «о enjoy my«»!f lances with whom lie was on friendly iher іУіе young merchant was more amaz- vond r-rli.-s *• on ihi**^» of -h»m. ' kwâyoi <?oi
b« «** Mte tfiendto. ">'«» /•”«*< гага-: terms, with , he cxeepiion ol Mm. Svdce- ed or amo«ed. l.iit the crave *ir nf tl«> drthrtoto hom t.,nrt.,n, цт-rn : »ml ,r»«, il,„
times take non out 7 Notwnte Women—lhat i« : , л .  , ' i,a. ,_i,. \~C, *'ioo la л « , . having a rompetanw, we mav b» content andwomen When their married-are best at borne - bam« to whom lie has onlv left ^100. Chinaman convinced hi«V that he was in , ,h»okt.»! 1>и o. not r»?inc »r m „„.rh «* .!,« k
What cair.ihcy want ю gn out for1 It's quite | to her non. £100, and to each of her five earnest, and be was compelled, therefore, th» gift* of God un»qo«Dy den?i, if w* «oe number
etuiogh fm thon^m go our to huat for husband*; 1 grandchildren, .€100 ; nksn .C2QQ to a to refj»-c the nfler with ns irmrh placidity '"Ьг,пгЛ w»ih rirh»* when a* <;..d Ітж-е D,»<«'»e
*'«■ •"« In 'r"Vh •nd vounerain, residing^ Wimbledon. whr«e tfVcould a«.,jme The mandbrin wi." "‘C‘ nZ k'*'’ ”'Г‘

, sing With the kellle and the cal, Anr besi place «* і el „ i _ і , і . , manaarm ws. M heavity at Die rich man « girdk- that tiiea cleg himtbeir fireside. father and mother had many years since however, pres-me. and went as high as * ,;h w»atx <]«•« ami re«tk»*« ntgt,i* even when
mon to .j KCM ' inv.i* J Half a^oz»ti ehirt* 1 *^- 0Rjny «having ta»kl» Indeed with deernsed’s sister, who being seven thousand dollars. The merchant, other* «l»»p quiotTy We se» but ’he nuts id» of
V. SMILES. ! TN ,dr„m, minoriirioi.. «»■ •i.btoTil*'» ! f*-i v.n hr«r me. Mr. Vindie T IVrh.,~ «•!«•,. ^ f„nd of tlic child had mn.le lier br,.lliei. whe led no preri„u« onlion of the value «•«*«•'• ЦТІ”,( «*<•**• b«e » b.

! L--raNtoOpra : «Ь,!-: she wa.livi.^promi* ,'ї R,e cramoHi.y which he had rate, oar "" ---------------

I to ..f ■■ xVTboM .-.If. br.. Iran, hem o.m.lb-o ; "b-hrliibmcfot him I his hr ref.,*d tod, um.i^orh lum, wws rompeik-d at lengrh ю de-
you'd always be oui. If yo# wanted to go about a day or two before his decease, when he elare that Englishmen never srfld their : losdmg іЬем:е*Н*ее wih »ir 
l*e • lime At. whr did yon nrarfy T ' mode the codicil. There ore eevcrnl other wire* efwr tlwir once rime hnolhrir pn*.
ww»<ra ««SC'ltoxR1» loc»ri«i lo petw-n. <*'”*«■ hfbtJ radv wwn. «« «,*rtion which the Chinan»»

«Itobl, N. . 1 .lmh-H.1l,,™ »b.l offome * shg« KqoatcMlWe. .i he rMidue of ins
with, or whan 1 shall b» back. When yon tee me pmperty, amounting tn about £♦> 00©., he | tcrtnrrd« iiad a hearty laugh with his young A w* pivam <(igg»r «» т^піЧ r:
ihm vee may eupcci me anJ not before And jvsqucaths to ber Majesty, to he applied, wife, when he fold her fhat he had jijtst - Sel‘*-1'- W,w Jerw-x Ii threw «ot up»n tu-gmnrA

:be r**w ihe xtï™ l,hf ?7fo"vebc-т"п')агів * trs;№,r^,c”rr
j aoir. indeod Aw.'! Itwiv hiW in ihe h»o«-^— ; national debt. He hqs not k?fi. anything j had offered him seven thousand dollars , carry ih< n. a*rav The •»;: produced 4n0

There'* iopitnicompany on tbe sbelves if yoa’d ’to any chmrity or the poor of the parish for her. сі ’чиаіое» p?iacr* by livete of саюрал.

- )

' Sic* xvh-n <

* У' ••( cr-
Now
H..w

»k « П M»I. «V 
v hi* П'ЯМ»Т -a h»

'lot-» 'uT
D-'o. 12 ; i!

Vabincl .tlaking, Ac.
4M*v fl 1846. : LîAflK Sobwiiher* rcsp»r;futly inform ib» PnMic. , 

і A that they hiv» c.imm»no»d bn«in»s* m ihe homo j 
I South of th» Court Hou«». King’s «piar». as C A- | 

BINKT MAKERS, VPHOI.STLRERS, Ac.. 
under Vie Firm ol

THE HARTEORO

Tire Shearanco Company, ! ngain : the old flag of truce ; lini it diwen’i trick me. 
! A pretty honeymoon ? Hon»; moon, non sene ! Pen 

_ .pie ryyjj l.a\» two honeymoons in ihcir live*. There 
j fe*-lirig*
>: moor exist'

’ *
, . і ІЇА»ТГОР.!>. (CONN.)

g vpi "I|S ,o ,„»jirc < X er) d ‘•fiiption of property і rtrotm S Humbert.
less <u damage Ьх 1 ir». on reasonable 1 8q хкччк in llifir fine xaili be alicndcd 10 with ......

I nor. Tli>- company has been doing bonne*» fm ! lieal„,w an<j diKpatch. rood
»• c re then txveuty-five у<*яи^лт,4 during th i( period 
•ixx» fi t:1vd all lbc:r lo*#»* without compelling the ; 
і лчілі ed in suv in^ian/lMo ni*or' to a court ol justice ;

^ Tl-e !>;r- • lors і f tli# company are l".liphat«l Ter- ,
Janie* 11. XVdl*. S. II. Il-uitington. A. Hun- | 

liVrtp*, jioir. : Albert Day. SamuelW tilhuns, Г.
Mennngdofi УІЇ1* *™ * hy Hp-, ie„. ’ TOflN AU XANDFR has. fln-day. by mutual 

, L f-H HALLl і i.KK і . 1 rcsiueot. J ran„nX ЯІ| p«m»s. mured fmm «be firm of 
Jsnry G. Bm.I K*. *erret*ry. Wl.LIAN<51N>X * VO. The remaining ftarmers

ТЕ» f«*>wT!beT basing been duly appointed a* , wjq *ц (he claims doe against, and collect all 
A«ent for it:» above company, i* prepared to i*«ne ()te j^u* ol (be fnrry A J WFLI.IMiTON. 
tV.lieirs of Insurance again*! Fin- for аЛ deuenp- , |\ S NICKERSON

l t. -ns of property in ibis city, and ibrougbont ibe JOHN ALEXANDER.
1 prov ore on геа-опьЬІе t»r«n*. Condiuon* made ; Saint Jd*in. N. H . Nov. 29. 1845. 

known, and every information given, on applies »
\ non to JOHN ROBERTSON, j

Hi John. 1st March. 1H44.
•ffTThe uboxw i* the first agency established by «bis 

company in >■"«■ John.

: -I find it now—that we can’t have twice 
ence. There,’» no making honey a *e- xx-*rt a* 1st ?i*

Ne : I «hink 1 have pn« npwiih yonr neglect long 
cwoi.ph ; and there's nothing hk» beginning a* we 
intend to go on. Therefore. Mr* Candle, if my 
tea isii't made a little more to mv liking 
—ün<1 if yon inanlt roe with a herring like 
boil my ogre that yon might fire 'em out of gun*— 
why perhap*. Mr#. Candle, too may we» a man in a 
ряк-ion Ii ink»* a good deal to ronee me. boi when 
I am np—I say when 1 am up—dial's ail.

Where did 1 pin my gloves7 You dont know 7 
Of course not ; yon know nothing.

сяагтЕП «ft.

1? -f
CHRlHTOPIlf R BROWN. 
STEPHEN It. HUMBERT.

N. B. Undertaking attended to. and chargee 
November 21. 1*45.

fk;:.

to morrow 
that—andmoO.-raf».

07-NOTICE.

turn that tie he* no 
mes» «ГМ* life w to

Preach Paper Hangings..
ГЕЇНЕ subs'-rher ha* just re»»ivod from P*me JL r « ia New York, per Ht'r.n Marr, a h»autifu| 

mem of FRENCH PAPER HANNHNtiS, 
I Borders. Ac- ^

Also per brig Albert Tearing, from Philadelphia. 
3 case* of Fme «lazed Pafwr Hanging*.

JOHN 1TITCH.
Mdisk's Brick Building. Market square.

0ГХО TICE.
a LL Per «оме having aov legal demand* againsj | 

j\. the IvNlate of the late Cvsrma Hwii.k*, <Wi- ■ 
d«,w.) de< i-ase^>tire r»q«»wled lo hand in «he same j 
dulу attested. Aritfun «wetv* month* from ihe date 1 
lu-r«<>Г ; and all person* indcbled lo said Estate, are j 
requested lo inwky imm»dia*e pav

' MMCLL 
St John r^Oci-7. 4845.

MOVE STOVES. Sfc.
Dolphin, .. _

»

\Ол54.
“Etira Roi" 1ROV -

»ry ««roe tiete ependmg her t
і fug ht-rs'-lf. And thra mntixcons on neb m»n do—

і
Cl as gow.

November 7.
Also, per ship Avon : A .further wnppty of 

Pmitln' Bellow* A»new. and oilier took) Tin piste. 
Bolder. Wire. Ac Ae

- For Solo by the Subna ihrrs.
CTfMX T> XKRRL« еЛЯРГ.ЯГ.Л ( V ; 
.MR F 1» Я» Iww Oi|*7 to„A.d Ht« j

1 dct. z: si-mmebs &. hicks.

f.” from Boston : —Jo*l reeciv»d liv ihe “ -line rar»«111 keep- 
1^*1 MS fli»r»fore tie 

ami «чм»іп»:»«іг*- and bbove all

F L JARVIS.
rter Ж TXIpnN-Т.ІЮТ СЄ..ІІІП, STOVES ; what the* haxe aTr»* K got 

•henkfu! for 
fur a quiet conscience — hook H'allou.

I should have

wns slow tn Itelicve. The merchent nf-Pyraimd 7*loves ;
ISO rane and Wood seal Chairs :

u %?
r:I

'

.

Tf4-!5 Zgt Ktokm,
w aworied chi1dr*-ifs dj'lo ;

bo 1.^%,Onier*; fiOjar* Snuff;
У Sp dot Castor OIL, 40 *ute**s1* Ілпатн** і 

JOHN KINXLAR
bu*«.-

rers*»rhj
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